
  

REPRESENTATIVE WOODWARD: 

Tre House having un lor consi ler. 

tion, House bill No. 21 entitled an 

act to extend the minimum, School 

term of Six months, Juin A. Wooul- 

ard one of the representatives from 

this county spoke as follows : 

“Mr. Speaker, 1 kad not intended 
to say a word upon this nll, but as 

hus 

awn county, I simply 

the gentleman referred to 
ty 

$iorse in the most emphatic manne: 

Whil: in 

few districts, possibly this might work 

my 

desire en 

all that he has said. Sone 

a3 &0 improvement, in the great ma- 

county 

kind 

The 

Jr cau which [ have the honor to 

in my 

of 

rity of the districts 

the passage of a hill this 

would operate as a hardship 

epresent is largely agricultural aud | 

‘consists chiefly of farmers—small farm- 

ers, who do a large portion of their 

work by the assistance of their child= 

ren. h In the planting of their 

in early spring and the harvesting of 

or Hs 

khose crops in the late fall they are 

oblized to keep their children at 

home; they find it an absolute 1m pos 

sibility to send them to school in the 

late weeks of the spring or the early 

weeks of the fall, and enjoy the privic 

leges of the present five mouths term. 

I am certain that I represent a great 

mejority of the people of my county ; 

therefore, when I appeal to this House 

them mainta 

the 

not to compel to n a 

longer tern or lose approp: Lation 

fiom the State, 

There is no district in the entire 

eight 

term could not be maintained 

State, where a six or 

at the 

option of a majority of the people 

that district. It is only necessary 

of taxation. You may double the taxes 
as I said before,if vou will apply it pro 

| perly, and I will support you, but | 
must resent the imputation that I op 
pose the bil bheean-e it would increase 
my taxes or the taxes of anv other 

Lman. It isnot generous, and it is not 
| right to make such a statement.” 

It certainly is refreshing to have a 
representutive who can express his 

views on questions that are under 
consideration in the legislature, Mr, 
Woodward took the proper view of 

this question. As the snhool law now 

[is an district if financially able, can 
[ have the schools open ten months in 

  
| 

| the year. 

[ pelling the directors Keep the 

| schools open six months in the vear 
whether able or not, wouid have been 

[ ruin to same bt our small townships 

{ Mr. Woodward was right in speak 
[ ing, working and voting against the 

[0 

passage of this hill 
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ment and lot 
Yhili of Philips 

Bounded 
g at the south. ens 

wnd described as 

Beginnir 

| 

month |B 

in | 

that they shall elext a school board |* 

with that understanding. We have 
- . . 1d 
frequently passed bills here which re- 

cognized the difierent circumstances of 

the different portions of the Common- 

LE alth, by having in them a local 

Now L, 

advocate the local option idea, 

am not here to 

but 

option eause. 

since this feature of local option is al- 

ready incorporated as an element in 
the very matter we ae talking of— | 

s nca the central of this matter already 

e cists in the board of directors, I ap- 

pal to the House to let it 

there, where it belongs. 

The imputation has been made by 

my friend on my extreme right, that | 

those who oppose this bill oppose it | 

from mercenary motives ; at least that | 

is what I understood him to say, that | 
rate of 

Now » I 

Mave to say that peither the gentle- 

it was because thereby the 

taxation would be increased. 

man who cast that imputation 

us nor any other gentleman in this 

House will go any further thao I will | 

#0 in any measure tending to increase 

the efficiency and importance of Sur 

public schools. If the gentleman 

bho has eharge of this bill, will for- 

the mulate a measure tH levy 

paid now by either individuals or the | 
. | 

appropriation of the State, and arrange | 

that increase =o that it will aid us in 

an increased efficiency of our common 

schools by paying higher salaries to 

teachers, and thereby securing better 

qualifications, leaving the question of 

the length of terms where it is now, 

in the hands of the people, I will go | 

as far as he or as any other mem ber 
dare go. Itis, in fact, for the effi. 

ciency of the schools that I am plead. 

ing, and not against them. It is for 

he efficiency of teaching —the best 
ethods of educating our young peo- 

ple, that I am speaking and not 

for a 8 against such a system. [ am 

measure—any measure that will pros | 
¥.ote the welfare of the young people 

in our schools, but not in favor of a 

measure that is advocated by the 
teaching population ®f the State, sim- 

ply for the purpose of adding one 

more month to their meagre salary. 

Whenever the gentleman will formu. 
late a bill that will secure the advan. 

tages I mention, I will aid in its pas. 

sage: Let him introduce a measure 

that will so apply our school tax that 
they will increase the efficiency of our 

schools by securing teachers who are 

tea ‘hers, teachers who are quallified 

ach as they should be, and I will 

g) for the bill full length in its support. 

I am for the welfare of the schools, 
heart and hand, 1 say Mr. Speaker 

that in voting agawst this bill I vote 

because I believe it to be a bill against 

thes terest of our common schools, 

adding thereto au increased length of 

tn, and adding to the ivefficiency 
0 the system. It is as efficient now 

8+" can be made without an increase 

upon | 

tax | 

[t 
| property; 

| Daniel Mey 

smal ne 
i 

west 80 fest by 
ers Having thereon eractad 

an mne-hall story dwe 

use, fr 1 not weathe®-be sme ) 

Seized, taken in executl 

| a8 the property of John Erb 
© savera 

remain 

west ba 

thence south 40° east \ to 

{ about 74 perches to the mud ejof Spring 
thence down the middia of Spring 

i tances to the irses and di 

nlaining twenty 

glone 

{ Croek 

| by 1is various co 

places of beginn ng 

ACTres, More « 

All t 

r less 
3 TTL] tracis ther tw 

be on the 

from the 
Myors 

ginning 

thor en 

bh John Meyers, Sive perches 
ight 

Ming, © 

# AN easlernily Course, 

| wit 

ith course, eighteen "8 8 

of t rity ) 

beg al § ginning 

| corner re Robert Cors and 

eniamin Hartman; thence north 80 
3 8.10 petches to stones; thence north 574 

to a white 

perches to a post; 

ith 493 3 10 perches Lo stones 

thence south $0]° weat 108 perches 10 

| of beginning containing 44 acres and 8 per. 

| F west 

| &¢ 
| thence east 119 perches oak 

south 33° 38 3.10 thence 

wast 50) 

Roe 

| ches, neat measure less 90 perches. Cs 
veyed by John Ralf to John Morely 3 

| dead dated, March 31st, A. D., 1847, re. 
{ corded in Centre county in deed book “R 

page’ 47, ete. 
Seized, taken into execution and 

sold as the property of John Meyers 
No. All that cerisin 

situate in the village of Woodward, Cen. 

inty, Pa,, bounded on north 
{by Nosh Weaver, on the east by an alley, 

on the south a turngike and 
west by an alley; containing | 

| more or Joga, thereon erected a two-story 

| brick house and other outbuildings 

{ od, taken into execution and to be 

as the pr W. Mitchell 
No. 6. All that certain of ground sit. 

uate in College township, bounded on the 

east and south by public road leading to 

the Branch church, and on the north and 

west by lands of Moses Thompson, con. 

taining | of an acre more or less. There. 
on erected a two-story frame dwelling 
house, stable and other outbuildings 

Also, All those four building lots loca- 

ted in said township of College adj ining 

each ‘other, Lounded on the north by 
turnpike, on the east by lot of John 

to be 

| 
i ot ground 

} 

| 
| tre co the 

by on the 

{ sh acre 

SR 
sold 

rw 
| erty perLiy oi 

ol 

Hamilton, each of said lots being 53 

wide and 220 feet deep, no buildings. 

sold as the property of Jacob Aston, 
No. 7. All that tract or 

situate in Miles township, Contre county, 

warrantee name of Richard Lake, esst by 
Barton Survey, south by lands of Nathan 
Hough, et at., west by land of Jared J, 
Jones, containing 242 acres more less, 

Seized, taken into execution snd to be 
sold as property of John Jones, 

No. 8. All that certain messuage, lene. 
mont and plece of ground situate in the 
borough of Philipsburg, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows : On the north-east by 
Front street, on the south-east by Tyrone 
& Cleasfield railroad, on the north-west 
by tue property of Adam Moyer and on 
the south-west by lot belonging to the es- 
tate of Joseph J nes, “decessed.” Bald 
building is» an Operas House frame, brick 

encased, 66 feet in front and and 100 feet 
in depth. It ix two stories in height, the 
main audience room fis on second floor 
with three store-rooms on first floor and 
nairuay to OperaHouse or rooms, all con. 
stutituting one building and known ma 
“Pierce's Opera House.” 

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold 
ss the property of J. H. and R, L, 
Pierce. 

  

  
| hail dey 

Sauers, on the south by land of Samuel | 

Garner and on the west by land of Jobn | 
foot | 

Seized, taken into execution and to be | 

parcel of land | 

Pa., bounded on the north by land in the | 

  

No. # All that cortain massungs, tones 
mont wud treat of land situnte in in Uulon 

township, Centre county, Pa, hounded on 
the east by lands of Willian Turn i", 

the south by lands of Henry Hoover, on 

the west by Innds of Asron Hall nod on 
the north by Innds of Richard Blackburn, 
containing 100 scree, more or loss, there. 

on erected mn two story frame dwelling 
house, stable nnd other outbuilding«, 

Seized, taken in execution and to Le sold 
as the property of William Hosbands, 

No. 10. All that certain tract or piece | 
of Inod situate in Harris twp, Centre Oo, 
Pa, beginning st a stone, thence along 
Innd of Daniel T, Weiland, south 71° west | 
one hundred and sixty perches and 4 10 to | 
a stone; thence along. land of Christian | 

on 

  
| Gingerich south sixty-five perches and 2-10 | 

To have pass+d a law com. | tou stone; thence slong laszd of William | 

MeFarlund norch eighty.oight deg., oust | 
i eighty-seven peichos and nine-tenths to a 

{ flone: thence nlong land of the said Will. | 
int MeFurland north sixty-nine sand one. 

, wast seventy perches and 56-10 to 
of Mrs. KE 
IR Lar 

un stone; theneo slong nnd 

Curtin no 
ZR 

nid th ono nq logreos 

id a 
beginning 

eighty «1 

ol 

HOPOS 

ine to the | 

place 

five 

containing seven 

! and one per ys hundra ind one hund i 

f 

1 9) 

Chas r cent for 

brick 

neces 

XK pw 

" 

IWANee « 

sreon 

«, bank burn 
fldings 

nat 

erecied Inrgn 

und ul 

Sutzed take execution and to b old 

ns the property of William Stamm 

No. 11. Ail that 
wd inte 

certain tract or plece 

roof Walker, 
inded id 

west by public road lead. 

in the towns! 
“ ri) i ns 

the 

to Jack on 

{ Henry Yearick: on 
(im Vonnda 

2 anvil 

and n 

John 

ning 

David Vonsds 

Bary) wy 

All ti 

NOVELTY STORE. 
I bave just recently opened a store 

in the roo 

on Spring street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

| line of 

Novelties and 

Fancy Goods 
Consisting of almost everything 

line of TOYS, FANCY ARTI 

VASES, ALBUMS 

SILVERWARE, 

! , Butter Dishes, 
China Ware, 

H al | F nn 

I’a 

Paintings 

n ihe 

CLES, 

conmisding of Castors 

and 

ry, 

JIgravings, 

and Picture 

Frames 
ALL STYLES 

me in and a 

OF ASD SizZEs 

C | examine the articles 

on our 

FIVE-CENT COUNTER, 
People are cordially invited to ea 

and examioe wy 
will warrant a share of 

age, 

stock, whicl 

your 

Respectfully, 

Alpha Corman, 

Walter W. Bayard, 

DRUG STO RE, 

hand 

A 

natant N 

full line of 

MEDICINES, TOILET 
ARTICLES, &e 

TUBE PAINTS 
Worl 

ODORS OF PERFUME 

SACHET POWDERS 

Teleg hone in the store and all orders oh 

receive my pron pt stiention 

Warter W, Bavann 

Prescription 
Hours, 

vinlsly 

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS 
WITHIN AMONTH. 

Baugh’s Raw Bone Manures and 
High Grade Agricultural Chem- 
icals and other products, on exhibi- 
tionat the Pennsylvania State Fair, 
September 8th to 20th, 1884, 
were awarded five first premiums, 

They were also awarded three 
first premiums as follows ; 

Lehigh County Fair at Allentown, Pa, 
September joth to October 3rd; Berks 
County Fair at Kutztown, Pa., October 7th 
to 10th; Northampton County Fair at Naz 
areth, Pa, October 7th to 10th, 

The above are the only exhibits 
made by Baugh & Sons during "84. 

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures have se. 
cured a great many premiums including Cen. 
tennial, Paris and other medals, 

Farmers have discovered that 
Raw Animal Bone is a most valu- 
able enricher of the soil and pro- 
ducer of crops. Baugh's $as 
Phosphate contains the life and 
essence of Animal Bones. This 
article is manufactured only b 
Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South 

DRUGS, 

Kenn hare 

{LI R) 

Prepared at 
Night or Day. 

| practical methods for the responsible 

us adjoining Harper & (h, | 

| + Thom eof Bellef ns rough, dec'd 

all 

CHRISTIE'S 

School of Business. 
— -— — 

HIS institution is devoted to the 
specialty of imparting busioess know. 

ledge, and to qualifying the young and 
middle aged of both sexes by new and 

duties of business life, 
Rates moderate, ; Advantages super- 

10r, For particulars address, 
8. N. CHRISTIE, Principal. 

Lock Haven, Pa. 

PINE GROVE ACADEMY. 
Spring Term Opens April 20th, 1885. 

    College Praparatory and Normal | 
Departments, 

| 
| 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

TUITION, 84 to 88 

F. particulars, address 

THOS C HOUTZ, A. B.. P 

Pine Grove Mills, Centro 

/ i 

Co., Pa. | 

n 

  

) EGISTER'S 
\ 

wd ar 

NOTICE. 
4 onnte have 

fre 

I logatoos, cre 

followie been exat 
i remained Aled rd in this office 

inspection of heirs ar 
wr nanywise interested, and wii 

{ Contre nounty Wodnosd Orphans’ Court onday 
In iay of Apr A "a 

\rmation 
bot. The 

fda 

| Health Renewer,”' 

guneding of the | 
fecoaned 

“le f Gr 

nud 

£4 

1. Garbirick, » Insinistrator 
{ Walker fe “he ’ 

HH. Heiton ydor 

Bartpes, Iate 

ney, wkend 

ado of the 

wt of George 
Markie) a 

f O . towne 

- of Peter 82 

- 

nat 

ve Begner, late of O 

WW 
LE 

as Ried 

sant 

Rgmaglor and Ja 

Bymugler, inte of 
WW Spangler 

f AZam Shafer 

al I Miles 

> . tf fer ome 

The Bret partial a 
re ieoge Rola 

aren, 
sd of J het 1 P ' 

hh 

D Gente | 
R | 

Lor 

bor agh, deed 
f Michael Langhlin 

Laughiin, late 

Hoy, Jt 
{ George 

{ Joka 

f & 

La | 

f lohan Irwin Jr. and 

Ia i 1 1 ' : { f Willis 

e of the ad 

ate of Gregg 

Adminietratrin 

« townwhij 

tow 

|} 
| of i 

foc’ d 

The we 
by the Orphans ( 1 tom 

Motz late of Hale 

Sth, The » ntof J M 
and Mary E Hale, executors of 
ate of PY worongh 

= N 

Ith The first a ~ Dale _ 
(NL Dw 

ant of C M Bower, Trastes appointed 

| the res 

doc’ 
Hale 

ot 

ovtate of Jobe 

es township 
ht 

Hale 

Hale 

Julia 1 
f Bark J 

PC emnend 
£0 

P11 patos 

Franklin Dale and W Hl Dale, minor 

Harris 
“h 

w 

unt of A Harter 

ste of Pes 
1 final 

exe 
9 towneh 

f David 
formerly 

decensed | 
unt of John M Heverly 

f Jumnos Heverly, late of How 

i LL 
guardian of Sarah KE. ¥ Brown 

minor child of Thomas Drown 

3}, The third and foal & 
of, she 
deconsed 
wnt of Mary A Conley 

chard ( 

nny a 

sdminjstratrix 

nley, late of Benner township, 

| deconsed 
42 The onl socconnt of J HH Btoverand J B 

ander, sdministratom of 
inte of Union township 

41. The final account 

Patton, adminis irators 

Ferguson township, 

Alex 
of Joseph Alexander 

deceased 

f RG Brett and Thomas ¥ 

ol, ete f J E Thomas, late of 
econnad 

JAMES A 

Lal 

MoOLAIN 
Register, 

Registor's office, Bellefonte, Pa, Mardh 20, 1885 14 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here- | 
4 by given to all persons interested. that the fol | 

lowing inventories of the goods and chattlos set apart | 

to widows under the prov sions of the act of 1th of 
April, A D, 1851, have been confirmed nisi by the | 
Court and Sled in the office of the Clerk of the Or 
phane’ Court of Osntre connty, and if no exceptions be | 
filed thereto on or before the Fret day 

the same will be confirmed atwolately 
I. Inventory of the personal property of J) weph 

Branstetter, late of Halfmoon township, deceased, as 
taken by his widow, Elizabeth Branstetter 

2. Inventory of the personal preperty and appraise 
ment of the real estate of Alvin Brady, (colored) 
late of Bellefonte borough, decensed, as tak en by his 
widow, Margaret Brady. y 

1. Inventory of thepersonal property and appraies 
ment of the real estate of John Hicks, late of 
Patton township, deceased, as taken 4 his widow, 
Rabooon KE Hicks 

th. Appraisement of the real estate of Hon J 4 
Ratimer, Hobe of Spring township, deoonsed, ae taken 
by his widow, Rachel W Larimer 

5 Inventory of the parsonal property of Alexander 
Holt, late of Snow Bnoe township, decensed, as taken 
by his widow, Josephine Sait, 

JAMES A. MoOLAIN 
0. C. 

Register's OMce, Bellefonte, Pa, March 50, 1582 

Ix THE ORPHANS COURT 
Centre Spam. 

In the matter of the state of Susan A 

of next term | 

a 

OF 

deed, 
court,   Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia, 

| and 

| children, promptly, plessantly aud safe 

| Renewer," 

  

“Rough on Coughs,” 
Ask for “Rough on Coughs,” for 

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Troches, 15¢. Liquid, 25¢, 

“Rough on Rats.” 
Clears out rats, mice, ronches, flies, 

ants, bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, 
gophers, 15¢. Druggists, 

~~ “Heart Pains.” 
; Palpitation, Dropsical, Swellings, Diz. 

ziness, Indigestion, Headache, Sleepless 
ness, cured by “Well's Health Renewer.’ 

“Rough on Oorns.”’ 
Ask for Well's “Rough on Corns. 

Quick complete cure, Hard or 
corns warts. buniens, 

"Rough on Pain’ Poroused Plaster; 
Strengthening, improved, the best 

15¢ 

soft 

for backache, pains in the chestor side, | 
rheumatism, neuralgia, 

hin People 
“Wall's lealth Renewer! 

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Nerveousness, Debility, $100 

restores 

Whooping Cough. 
the many “I'hroat Affections 

ly relieved by “Rough on Coughs’ Tro 
ches : Balsam, 25. 

“Mothers 
f you are failing, broken, 

and Wells 

Druggists, 

Life Preserver 
‘1f you are lo i grip on | 

‘Welle'' Health Renewer. 
Llowenk spot 

worn out 
Nervous Health 

gl. 

Re 

ng vo tle try 

(yoes direct 

“Rouch on Toothache 
int relief for Neuralgia, 

or “Rough on 

r 15t " ) 
ins oothache, 

Faceache, 

15 
looth 

VC Ie 

Prett Y ..3 
Ladies who 

Women 
id ret 

y 
wou 

Anil vivacity Don’t fail 

Catarrhal Throat 
Hacking, 
ire. 

irritating 
Throat eu 

174 I' Igis, iroche« 

Rough on Itch 
“Rough on Itch” cures hui 

ons, ringworm 

wied feet, ehilblains, 
. 

The Hope of the N 
Children n devel i L 

awny, and 

He th R 

deliecat 

Newer 

Wile A wake 

three or four hours avery nigh 

fHiale 

igh 
ing, et imme relief sound 

} ’y 

Troch “8 

0" f ’ as 4 

i 0X Paixs 

~Strengthenin 

ACKknche 

malistn 

pains in che 

neuraigis 

Bend © cia for postage and rece 

free a costly box of goods wh 

Bwill help » t te IDOL 
right away than anvil 

ve 

ng «les 

m fret } 

ne opens before the 

addeees Teor & ( 

5 this = 

rf either sex, sucoasd fr 
to fart 

¢ broad road 

noe Augusta, Mair 

  

HAVE, HAVE, HAVE 

YO UTie 

CLOTHING, 

Made:-:to:-: Order, 

BY 

Full tock, 
Low Prices, 

NO FIT, NO SALE. 

N. E. Cor. Diamond, 

BELLEFONTE, 

in ts given away: Send 

00: oents postage, by mail 
| you will get free a package of 

goods of large value, that will start you In work that 

will at once bring you in money faster than anything 

oles in Amerfen: All about the $200,000 in presents 

with ench box. Agents wanted everywhere, of either 

sox, of all ages, for all the time, or spars time only, to 
work for un st their own homes. Fortunes for all 
workers absol ately sseured, Don't delay. WH. Haier 
& Co. Portland, ne, 

E¥IRAY—A stray horse came to 
4 the residence of James Rokenroth on Jacoh 

a OR rire 
wilijhe Aeaposed of according to law, 

i Vann 

  

  

workers, stsaiutely sure, | 

{ 

of | 

=z: + FLEMING, THE TAILOR, ° 

FIRE! 

FIRE! 

FIRE! 
Our entire stock—very slightly 

damaged by smoke—is now offered t 

the at public an 

SACRIFICE, 

IMIMMENSE 

A ns Ww 

Stock baving just been P it ato 

. 
building, makes this a chance f 

ls neve r before gO 

foute., Prices rezardless o 

pr 
These OOK lamage, E js must be 

and the prices will sell them. 

gains for everybody long as it lasts 

First come, first served. 

>. &§ A. LOE] ) 
). 

  

UDITORS  N¢ TICE—In 
fq ty on prlaane Cc te of 3 

Linder al gto Hor 

le 
eoubor t 
w 

an Au 

A ri Tietr 

f the Ex and 
thete t eset 1 

f Pelle 

wk A.M whet 

13-31 

JUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE 

phase’ Oourt 

By virtue rder of 

there will be 

of Ju Erb, inte 
ship decd, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 

tock, » the § 

A.D, 1885 

At ome Howiug 
hn . 

L All th wenNge 

parcels of land, all adjoining and together 

wg 42 acres and 127 perches Having the 
{ od a Goon House axp Banx, with Bo 

§ buildings 

Also, An excellent twe run 

JRIST MILL WITH GOOD WATER POWER 

LARGE CUSTOM TRADE 

wind ulti vat 

tered and supplied with an abundance of ¢ 

such an apples, pears, plums, chorrion, ot 

2 Being two other adjoining tracts of Jas 
along Tusey mountains, ocontals ing toge 

Tes. more or lees About 

under cultivation The balance well 

mk, hemlock and young hestuut 

erected thereon a large double dwelling hous 
stable and other buildings 

These two very valuable and desirable pre 

situate 13 miles west af Pine Grove M 
knows ae Erbtown, in Ferguson twy los onset 

Penns Parnace and 4 miles from Fair Brook Btetho 

ire & Tyrone RR. Cunves : 

ole and powtoffices 
If » r desires, the M 

Y Jon oo nd, good 

w» oe 

pe thres several m 

all 

AN 

This tract £h slate of 

BOTOR CesT ® 

timbered wit 

Hari 

porthes ar 
His, pat wheat | 

ie 

pr 
house, stable 

b 

perty with 

i and 
| buildings, will be sold separately 

{ TERMS OF SALE <Oue-half of the purchase n 
wm confirmation o Balance in one your t 
sectired hy bond & mortgage on the premises 

For further information inguire of D. §& £r%, 

tr DV. Fortney, Keg . Bellefonte Pa 

D.S ERR 

ADNINI-TRATOR 

A. V. SMITH. 
GROCER. 

the line of 

premises 

a ni 

Everthing in 

Canned Goods, 

Cheese, 
Starch, 

Syrups, 

SOAPS SOAPS, 
SOAPS SOAPS, 

Teas, 

TOBACCOUS, | 
 TOBACCOS, | 

Spices and Confectionery. 

Telephone Communication 
and Goods Deliv-   ered Free. ally  


